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IT Mr. (iilroer wnl plrsae accept our thanks
for f.iv ot thr Patent l7i-- Kepuil.

Tho Appollonians.
An et terUimnent w.i! be f iveu by tbr tranpe.

in ti.ii plrc, nn F iday in:;h', coriiiitinj of rtad.
inja of writing, unr! a Concert of Viicul

Mi.e tn ls.iuru.iy tug hi. Mi- - Heilen M Drcs.

aer. the II. tmii.c "f 1'iah," wnl lecture on the
'

I rTcct. of M m r .!iticini. The Prc.t peak

in h giit. run aVul the. entertainments. Tirke--

for ",Miert 50 trrU, lie Litiir is dre w ith

collection. See advertisement in another colu

Hon. John A. Ci'.mer.
Our i!l find in to.djr' pap-- Ihe aperct. '

ot tint f eutii'ni..r., Heiiv red at the lal ion 01

r.ji.gre... on X.li. n.ii roundtry. Ee-- d it.

Tiie iJimoerjrx psrtv, we would remark in ll

cttme dim.. h.ie cn.ic-'ir- c d li niifr him with
Ihe Disc a Rpni.iran poty. N .ur'cceriinr .n

twciisr" Uiut Gui.lilics bid coiipriituUtcd him

cn hi f.T-l- i afaint Ler.unpt'in, lne Winitfili

pir r v .rlpi lint lie ln.d bcn eircul-tin- abnli.

tmii (,.c bet l.v the 1'CU tin District. .Mr

Giiin.-- nireta this ctiarpc by a firm denial, anil

tlirn ti'.'il he ITzri'nrti a trw lo some

In w the tT rence betweea h.m.lf
and ir P! .rk Itrnut irini. We .ire glad to ee

fr .Mi O.i- - 'n bit r:iritt. tiul hie.mre in

CiReraa wi'l bf cordMllr apprvrd by lua enn

StllUT ts.

KupscU for ApviT.
cimi it cutr.mi''i rego

v. ..I, d wr are p'rasrd to luiu 'liat
.:ii en, our which the Tro.

9 cf.ittinuai.ee cf. Ti ia toliiint
'ihi nd to ti.iirr 1 con.

l u t:,c urina
- ...1 . ... t ..i. - ...

l,.,.hep.vr.,.n,.f.,r,ic..niCje.-rbepro.Pt.jc-

Irn.s.c. t!.et..bi.of conte, 1. :

... .ii-in'rn ..e re.a !r. Hi.,

rl V A I .1 r,u .f !i: of
- K.rHi, An O;. Aron.inl nre. ! je,

Up ro M.riiir.r. V i c.t. I e Frim an un
rilili.e - ,it 'nialral.r na nf Siririiure from
Mmic-l- i 'Tv. l.mea. D .( a. True Iver.. .M..r

I'.e.tr.fr, F"li. AircUiV L;trrjrv E'lmvs, A

l.e'Ui. L. 'ir't I.ilir.rT Noticta

A New EnTerprwe.
Mt leirr. in in th ( i.er-- G.iutle, tHi tCol S

of Mniirriniery coun'y, N. C, in

t:.e eip;c XX i.f the uyyrt Pre pc.

e bV: "Urn w nJ'rrd why

t riat-- h jd rem thecx-th-

.eel. ia at ted bi Gji tie.

c. Alices. bi.rn I'- Ciiers w. T'ut wia
uio t'ul H'iii Jal.Mt'.n. It leema

l.v.njr on In rlv.-- hr jet
.ur.n, aa ;l,e P,e rfrexiin li.ele,,
e' thc.r eotta to msrkct, tvt it i

li cmiTey procuce in boats than
u ..r.e fce. .t, tttn an afnji! na (.l.

'.la It ut OS fiet i.,rig 7 feel taio

l.'- -. I. ...J . is
,i s,x as t not
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l
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r.er m) Vi 01.. aerl.ee-;- . c uroi.ri
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The OSlce Appropriation
h.a toeen :,id, pro con, tit h .

it na f.,r the de:'tal of li.t P. at G:S e -

:l.-- B il i Ihe late Corj rra. We find id
tue X ent nf ti.t i';t.. :

ti.t prvrviit.t on t'.ia n. isure. Ti.t waa
aa-- i by H.! r on
2C u February and c fur cii.lDr.
ri.e. Oil Ihe 1.1 .,! Milt'l tn. H pawae.d

Hraatr mun aater.i u ta ai. itsi aei.t u.
f.i- H.u.e il. coneurr, Inatiad of tl.c

.u.i artu f on ti.c bt the S

u .r. m.detr Mr. Phtl.-.- o! M..ur;.o
r of M.rci:, lo , Idi tt'tiuAit ihe

ni.l.oil cc,
b '.'t aa.s rra and aei.t to

r.lltt i.f. re feilt.
a In td r;e,rr,t m n ll,..

i r

aii.uU'.iiel rights, it ia un'.'l ll.e rijii
r.llon the T lies an the facta of I'll
oat, ane I t.afiiir a ir.e rna.

01 U lr,fot,.U tot li.t
ti :!.

M. Shjpp.
e.ret to learn ya Ihe N.C.Chi

.'t. v. A. Piiinp hia
n a P: .fr.wr o' H.at. ry in

ly ol ir. '.ii., to t.ke Cecl li

"r. I. a the .Lrut ter he l..a Won. o;

le.i g ly aci.o.. red; Ct.r.ai.n
(rni.mi.n. Aaain.in'i '.( li F.eulty atCi.--

si lihi haa diaih.ri.e ua l.ea in t yen a in -

aa anar.d t,, at.pr'.b.tion of n a eol.
reaped f lha a 0 ..ei,:a, 11,.;

iceef the nf erloi t.ri.
t'ur.iii. hi. ! rm of aeri.ee l.c i..a oeen the only

Weti..,o,,i ii,e H i.il. he h.a c.rrful'y
aij.ue j intruaioii u: on th. r .gnu of e her e iureii

a I., aerv.ora lo MeUiodiain .rid C.'l.r r.t: li j.
.Hte'ii.liaU altrdlioil lo a "I. a Melhoc'iaf

f..i,il.ea Ik h .ve done an ajjrri;.iU
ur g., wu.el, cat, not U- in t,n..

Dc W Diiaguvted.
Ihe 1 t r ol

l.i rpr
t baek bf

.. reel. I .e ll. m..crl c

our feelings. Ai lenf as the Democratic
guided by its ancient landmarks wa adhered

In 11 throne'' evil as well as good report, but when
it abandoned them sb.iHloiieo' it sad set on
oar uwb hook."'

Tim Bank Tax. Among the last deci-

sions of the late Temi of the Supreme Court,
was one by Judge Battle, dismissing the bill
of the Attorney General the liatik of
Charlotte. We understand that this was a
suit instituted to try the iiesti.in whether
the Bank and several others (tho of
Fayette ville, Commercial Hank of Whining
ton, Hank of U mlesborouj.il, Merchant's
Hank of Newbem, Hank of Washington,
Farmers lbmk, and of X aneey ville.)

the

thu

were tj pay the tux oi '.j ceuis couch the ami less openly, owing tho decided
shaic, by the of, riosty bis anxiety of the people war.

instead of tho or 30 pro- get a the the enrs here that liowlin bad already
their The to move off iinporei hail and he would find

of the and will the sati faction of a- - d,e of France, and
treasury to a con-i- amount by the there before' aim.

We understand that Umk of rayett--

vi. le nas pain oi ci.""i', unier
which the Treasurer will now

to
The above Banks will of course be

en,pt from the still higher tax i by the
last lsw. tax (all above 30
ee ot a share) will fall we on

the Hanks of Cspe Clarendon, Wil
mitipton, and tlie Lew l';itiks chartered at
the last csi;n, should into opera- -

tion. I'ayttttville (Jijsriver.

Piiift;d Ashore A lare cak of
'drifted ashore a fewdsvs since on Home

and was by
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lilus. bat It is, ol course, not
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lt.'eord that the third intvment
pajjuenl for Mount Vcr&orr, with the inte
rest therein, paid the inst
The aaoi-;a;i- has no..- pid

iKp snm of ?30.l.lifi) no'iired teeiire
i. t:- Mount Vernou Sl50.li,'U of

.. .
hicfa bas t een pa:U a lltt.e Uiore ttiau

'Errp btfjrt the rfoplt "

Keep the p'ople, this prof-

ligate has spent .Mlt.

DiLLahs, iu two
terms for public printing, atid they have

suilty of tbe wa-t- of SIX HLWDiiKri
TIIoUoAM) annually, during that
time in collecting the revenue, the proof of

given the report of even k -

committee !

i lefort the pep7e, the wsste- -

f donaliou of Public L.iu by a

cratic Coni;res, enabled the directo'a of a
.iai?luJ U9e k iilLl.loN OF L-

Laus in bribing tbe passage of the fcheuie
through and the Wiaconsiu Legis
lature, fully proved a legislative
couiuiittee ehoiii- - bwiw tbe tatiinjl rre.
sure and domain be
claiminj; the friends !

bej'jfe the j e, That this
eive iuri- -

age, Lu Iiiruijcratis Secretary of the
Trrasury !

Kr'p b'f'jre Ihe p'Opk, Th:it this
ocratic party prefer squander the nation-s- i

domain of unnaturalized
foreign and paupers, aud

pet corporations, of ping
same a sacred trust for ail ata:--
whom belotg

Krep Leoie J'ope, Tbnt tbe l

party askci far a transfer
toe war making power to President
a'.low bim to without the
pervi-.i- of the and trust
,l(.jr the eDoru.on.s s.rcrt
service fund uf thi.itv

be used abroad borne
Kern it htorr rr.i,!r 'I lit

mary of a part of the misrule of the'
ir.craey, o s the titcc-sii-

j :t.a tak thr-- e ous control the Federal gov. m.nent over
r.uei. .. w.f..n to. ivi! Stale links and an

h.d I Col. f'h.-i- iutaiiious National liaukrupt law, recotn-l.--
may .uiceed in ina esuenment, sr.d ih- '.he icel.ded i Jamca Buchanan bis
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AT IIoi.LV Sll:sGi W
are a merchant of
obtained a requisition, from Oover-- i

nor of oo the Ojveroor of
j the

y Sir:is who was obared
obtaii.inj goods under from
tbe hjiltu reliant. Aru.ed tbi.
writ the sg. priceeded Holly Springs,
last vdi to nuit the On bis
arrival there, Lis buiines. soc,,
out. a eai'cd. and
lu'ion adopted the effect that Msssa

having always r,.,teJ ti. rtiadi-
lion of fuL'itive slave, bad rig l.t
sort " " the people o'l

Missis.., .ud that the of Iva
ton be Lotili I Le would
be 'trot-e- l Of be
and, Lurtat bis

'' papers, and

T.emaRK aklk Oranoe Nature i

f arui-b- i with item
tie u.i,i'md Diystiiries of her

rsaiu. Wv wore 1 i 1 a ou
a lar?;, red and looking or.nge, di-

rect from sunny South, containing a
single oeetion unripe

the scetioLs which orari2e
dirided abicb slibiiy subke--

tbe level of poni It had ti.e
appearance of a slip lciu inlaid

hil the of k section cut cut, and
' ' Lad tbeie jirowu grafted

iLe ciily solution
angularity le, ti.it, du.i:; the

" y of ry. orange leaf f.i-"'-

bia cetr iujii.il part, it'
from aaii.aiad tiie J w.i and
eianiled, the green portion remain.

u , I riu-- j. tut.kiO eouditiou.

Mrs. This no- - from Briuil River Platte,

turious personage, who has long mono- - Files of papers from Hio Janeiro
is said to have passed 36, have colue to hand,

through on Xbc steamer Atlanta, Com-e-

mute for South. She endeav- - j mander arrived at Hii Jauuary
oring to travel in cog., but calling for a l'J, her way the Paraguay

of water at tho Southern was '
r0n. left at

compelled raise her thick veil high enough 13th, the war steamer
when imbibing to disclose tho-- e lustrous waa fallow ou the ensuing day
eyes aud glossy curls have rendered The war steamer Memphis,
her attractive and New j Marcbant, arrived Uio the 21st

along who bad " smelt a mice," Uary. The Metaecmet was at
identity of Mrs. far north 31.

llihiiiiore, mude the whimpered '1'here news from Rio
around, aud the " lady in black " instant- - not previously received

ly of all observers." At 15, the prrpa-'l'h- e

even extended outside the! rations for hostilities were Persisted in.
bound on before train started, one cu- - though, to
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bronchi ur before a poiiee uiagi r He Liv- -

eniool. charged with roastir.-- .me of
coal passers elf ath.

reared that th? deceased. ovrrr.ow.
cred tlu extreme of thj hold, had
.:ven and uimseif the

unable work. The
Kent him below, and caused be

a between two doors,
two ann a uan ieet one are, ana witu

and a half fut the other. Th
ures iight.-U- were heieely, and

erc renewed while the man remained

r,.,.iv.. .i.i," "" "
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and ald Mitchell, ibe name of dc- -
eea-e- d Thomas Laodor. The was
the Bogota. Mitchell cotnu '"A with
out bail. Uuchcfcin was bsjleii.

ToTAL 1'e1-:i- ITY following hoi
r e tale from tbe St. Louis Diuiocsat.
Kead aod rhudder

. V ...
1 uoiruiu; noose, lj-- i

tleir apartu.eDls, but horrible visa ! the
and tedriiug had been

stolen the nuptial bedstead !

wretch had gained lonious iu- -

grcsss the rear, and effected a robbery
in history matrimony,

cotjeeturcd that foil vengeance
could only been and executed
by some disappointed lover of the

The stamp wliu .1 bri.l .1 Ud
I., inil.

Willi unideiii, ohl lo punch h.a iitau!

Ihi. ,saisni steauic:,
Nova Jscotian. a letter from jjiverpool was
received by K. .cent of thn

and Amerieau Kxnresa
mLU e P rmitieu taKe the

ex'rsct " supposed .
net mat ureal n fjr

the
pecta-- the

the man Te"cU

fellow tbe reserve mg life had
betweeu the years IU and

execution ( haru-- the
the death and funeral of Oliver Croui.

Weil, lue great fire with inter-- !

cs:ii-- notices tjwyne, Drydi-n-

tLt: intrigues of tbe Court of Cbark
iLe extraordinary
varioui coutitrie-- , with very dro.l and
ttrcating adv.

BMABINE TELEOBAPII The Ha- -

vana PreJni learn, last Soani--

""''i that of the Moro .Sibiua- -

:aph ('oinpanv, permission
hy down wires between Key West

I Cuba, under on-- i
"ration MadrM. Its
eve-r- writtj frum the itii the J r- -

next stoamer. The delay thus fir has1
caused o!ely by the e bear the!

report tbe ornmirsion
inq-nr- into of whom

euor V inaroio, director pui ii

persouai Bc'iiniitta witu ti.e
subject. Of the-- vorabl.t

decision tf.ii eciiiu.i.-sion- , jtt
pears ktijnliorc entertaiued

Some orniK Lust Jewi.,h
Chror.iele the retunsnts a Jew- -

colony found Kri.fung fo,
Chinia ition about be

sons Israel by their
Utiiieh tbey will -

ri'iested lend two Knrland

Lined of tie a eminent fuiiy impressed the iuij.or-rup- t

recie the Ooierumetit f thi great f rpri-e- , the
from tLtir evil r.rarj that defeat that ':,!'' tuav be by
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AVEKt' At TlIB StI'MH IttE
Miles, Il-- J;.,aton,

made a spucb
favor of of Mr. .ji.o.

I'.rl, Ii:. :.

for Liver was bafd Mr
s exertions e.tablisbin. a line of aie.m- -

Ireland ud'
Lever subs, iptutly elected.

I.ami "uiis are abi.:i
by the Cherok ho

driven from 'leias many y Si'0,
fir the lat.di

hae lands poo the richest and mo t
fertile portbo L'.slorn lexis. Tim Port

b ( 'I im the dale,
the have euijl.ijed sbi C auneel

conduct the business for them.

..aareu sr.; r.o,
thirty n survey pirties the fi

y AtliLNc eoa-- t,

nineieeu j f ist, f jrt.-en- , aud PuciSs
the I.tiitcd tlatcf,

The statement that Gen. bad

said
week

from
Esht."

witi.

Paraguay, it
was still Sau Jose. Kosafl lias
addressed hiiu, the Ar-

gentine Republic, a protest against tbe law
tiuenos Ayres regard the jjooag ana

es""es the dietainr.
The of Paraguay visited Ha- -

1 1th De.rmbcr,
Ou i".'.tU, returned

Aouncion. oujtct 01 tish,
pHg the Seu.inons, was verify the con- -

dition the fortifiotiocs, and toexamine
CI rolT'-

1 Sem.norio says that be found
rytning ti.ing toe very cet oruer ami

""i'"u
of conflict arrive. This armed peace,
this attitude of pernament expectation,

" ""r" y
utions, sham gghts they

the l.osano Lonfederation Mates
ti,er .A . irnn

Pangusy celebrated with great pomp,
tbe

Th Captbrs or Cuba The Courrier
des fciats I'nu announces the existence of
a secret fii.ibusteriug at!

very large scule tlie object which the
.........

vif Cub. Of this fjet asys has

embarkation ba?e been fixed, secret
agents tiie Idand Cuba are engaged

prepare th s a faciie eccess.
The quarters the enterprise are

in New York. Io York chief
of the expeditioi, end the fund that
been procured; aad from New York tbey
is principal n.ate- -

however, atorcd Southern cities.
Tbe Courrier i asaured that the realiza -

of this projeet imminent, and

anu one me witnesses, ine mau who cut;-- - -- - t r - J.
from ladder, thought was to passage 0.

before he was 6re. Tbe 1'rS'J North
of engineer Huehanan 1 he anniversarf of of
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.
man was found a fiw days since, Flat

near a esa e dszv.

u"e"" L!'

t. o ..re.r, . flesh waa

down ia a of
easy prey to the

A HoiiSI TuiEf Kli.LK!. nights
since a farmer liviig near
slon Iliintis, besting a noise in the

with a club and went
there, when be found two fellow, about lead-

jiog forth a TklusbU horse. One of the
ttueves drew a and about tire, '

th. firmer struck hi n on tbe head with
bis club,

,: killing him
rogue meDDu, . ... . rwer "
the body of the siam nau, he found there- -

t Oil good tutcy, no clue

Washisotos: IIcsi The
curious ei trsrt from P'raek Moore'

Diary the Uevolition " be
tLe Isige :

" a't F.dmonton, Wed- -

a gibbet wasereeted, under wbich
a load of wood was 1 id. 'and from the crib- -

bet Lung a wtb a for k face,
ou in brea.-- t a 1.1.1c with this inserip--

tioa : " of the
'

ricuns.'' in tb evenb? the
"ibt.ct were
Koij'il Gazette Jan. i779.

Tut Ii.tAD Pabtt. Tbe actual
f was

binned by the It could
Lecoinpton nor Cuba, nor establi--

protectorate over nor make
vwitij any the weak States threaten- -

cracy '' could govern country,
Wheeling Tun'i.

A man it the woods, near Lex
i t. 'ton, Florida, was attacked by a ferocious

' 1,i(;b-
- ''' 6 " "S"1' Cr"P"d

""I V tbr?at- - 1 iie "J,ua
the door of the house, saw the position of

ber and, rubbing up, ui!.
and one blow the bsck of

ks him... hi. t.r.i-- a f. - n.. l.u. r
ishi.d entirely, but not '.ill tbit wo'f bad
surc'edid in throat of hus
band ao ha almost

'V a etoriu 1'ii
lt, while th family of Mr. Jaeob Shoff 1

who resides near Columbus, Ohio
wire e ing dinner, the lightning ttru k k

iva.ujiMe cow iu liis barn, killing a.,, ,.,e msi. oroxe into
e- ry plnte on the table, wh. re the f uuily
"a1 ea'mg, ami acte:iliy melted some of

r metal upon table without tbe
leant ii.j liiug auy percoo preaulit.

bJ rcviso
u''r J notes, do
an;. thing but investigate. Its!
history proved the great fact that " D.'mo-

r
bv

'I

;

;

.,

"

lutportant from Bfiito.
ir...

It is understood here (hat the Government
bas received important official despatches
from Melieo hj the from Vera
Crux, which arrived at yesterday,

Itia also said that private letters been
received here, stating that Gen. Mirainon el- -

k.. t... .bni traa- -

tv ith France and Sardinia for ronie portion

8t.

of the of Tabasco launelied at Mare Island yard, on

and Chiapa, for be paid down to 3d imtant.
enable him carry on tho war against the Passengers accounts ir

Those best informed say that the ocnt battles between the troops th

is probablv tbe onrrcet ver.iou of the near Fort Arbuckle. ta
- j .1.. e" ...

, "
j Denton county, Texas, aod run off their
'stock. Hoth Ihe Camaitehel and

Draih of P. .H. Brntrnl' were committing depredation on the mail
Drown. Br. .Uiirron. all along the route. Lieut. Heed

The Washington of the Hal-- ! of Fort Huehaoan, bad aud osptured

timore Suu relates the : band of Papaboea in the Men- -

Io bis office, on laM Saturday four weeks, of 'i"h,lM",,'"l?."'i
the aolcmn fcrifio,. tborit.es were

an incident took place,
tion of which vividly i, in ,b. mind '- - ,hV"V;,0":tl

from theAocouuiaof the only survivor of the three gentlemen
of very farorabu cbaraoter.at he lr..pre-ei- it uu fce ,5lh nlima

.- -
nH 0bJCu, journal &u cictk stanoiog on bis
Iill, er lln p.jcs i etch liiturs,' uBsJ. Mr. M.rroo, then the efficient

Third Assistant
General, havinc utidcr oharce at that critical
neriod the imoortaut mponsibiiities of the!" r, a., V
tin. nee division, entered the to obtain

B. 'a a draft to
right, be cheerfully signed tbo paper, and

Mr. M. was retirinir, whrn the bead of the

from

uavy

department remarked, " Marrou, I wish you ? h stern pper of drunken nnsu.oa ty
would in and see when I get hi wife.

with this." then long after tho usual After trying expedient, kt

office hours, Mr. M. turued and said. ' Do t bethought herself of plan of reform-yo-

wish me see you agaiu to day, air V "(? ' She engaged watchman for

" Yes," replied Brown; "I to know stipulated reward to carry to

you have set house in order ; for in the , while yet ute of in-- t

month or less, shall neither ha- - .ensibility, nd to frighten bim lillle when

bitation or name here. " Mr. with Under this arrangement Phi- -

eonviotion that his official house were al- - lander about II o'clock at oight

ways in order, paused a moment, with fourid on a pine bench, in a

and a .mile, remarked, " My bouse "nge and dim apartment. Raising bim-i-

order !'' c" upou hi. elbow, he looked krouod, until

" Yes, air your bou-- e order; for in a eye rested upon man .e.ted by the

month or h)! we shall neither a habita.. love, a cigar; "Where km I,!"
tiati nr a nania haire.f "Well. "id

mourn
and suty "'ond. asserts. Arm. ammuui-

lta,e,m,n " Jou.provided on Tuesday u.-- have been and men '
empba.is doctors, and they'll you dead

fjr. b.iog 4tb iiisulmeut, due Kbi d p.ist one simultaneoufly r
, I .... ...I.i. -
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replied Mr. Marrou. " if the .term I
stand it as well a. a ad then,

pleasantly, the room.
Tbe lamented head of the department

then said that his remarks rrferred the
aetion of indicating the defeat of
important measures now under review.

lameutably ro the
predict:, of that hour ! that very day

"
was 10. to me tonio, and now tne

Forcfs Euri'P It ap
pears from official atatements made aa late
a the lat, that mili-

tary forces of Europe embraced more than
four millions of soldiers under arms, with.,
out counting tsilora, g'lrdet, civil, natioca!,!

5 '. ,'.
or militia of all kinds, of which tbe Dumber
reaches a much larger figure.

Tbe effective force of rrauee the 1st
June, 1S3, wa 072,400 men, batie- -

de campagne ; mariue, 417 vessels of

Tbe Prussian army consists of of
nun At ,h. ..;. fn- -

war, marines.

8un u,wu sailors.

marine. 167 vessels. O'J.OOU ma -

tuut oy tie troiu iia-- i war, uuu saiuug, in sieauiers, i,uvu i

final iiutructions be rines.
whereupon tiie signal will be given for de- - Austrian army consists 070,477
parture. York men. which .WO were infantry, 70,- -

OUO eavalryr 69,392 11,110 eogi-

A I'Rl'NKATtD Eatf neer- - 217 104 ve.
SiiW Tl. V.n.l. .,..e.... el W.r.
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J 01

fcutea have a armv
The German

ut.i t in irmj 01 j. men, I
including tbe Pru.-- !

..an contingents.

ro.e shot,
her she he

her '
came

of money goods, tried frighten
'"!r Pro't ut she ahe

up iu the woods, to

1 ,ue of owl. I called her a
everything

uer form; at I sue-- :

ceededT in getting ber mad, she raged
the sea 10 k And then a mo- -

I ber
aud sha Ml in my arm a

Von Lask
Pre!,CDt Wmi'ter JJrtu,

''"'pe Lr sail, who, it is suppoaed,
Morphy at Chess if were in Paris,

wr,tt' letter lo a gentleman in which Le
that he could with

alicad one ever as
a master the

Tbe lavishing mil-

lions of money his in h
, . . , ,

uunureu s vessels,
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-
- -- J writer in Loudon Time,

' 01 x"9 ot- -

ted would boasted
from is not shins uauoh.. the who man that

sinee
took Hall k soiree of
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coup I , . gold
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surprise
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Congress,
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Military

February

325,030,

received,

Eiprtti.
artillery,

pontonecr.

steamers,

Tuscany

Confedera- -

cavalry,

baggage,

appeared

Linperor

Military

overland S?aa Fr.neiseo mail of
inst., arrived here last wgbt .15

dates of the 2tb February are re- -

eeived. UoT. na reiu-e- u p- -

wit Americans at t ictoria to
Washington", birth day, much

indignation was manifested in consequence
Uuited steamship was

nmnnhes massacred families in

,u .:;;, r a.,. ' r
, , -

" "" ' LJohnston troop, bad gone to cha.t . tbem.

""n'e. .... "f-
.

l"1

A A good story ia told io

" In k Medical College," .aid the tiger
smoker.

" What a doing there
"Going to be eut up."

How that ? "
died yesterday, while

drunk, we your body
make an "

" It. a I'm not dead."
"No matter; we your carcase of

your wife, who k right it, for it'.

" Ay, be w now, directly,"!
was resolute answer.

" Well, can't you me have something
to driuk begin!"

mil lavna me wai.cuauaiBlr.
tba.' Pbilauder. was a bopeiess ease,
a. bis waa on hia sue- -

eessful of the patient, be wis not
ja little chagrined at result; o, with no

l.-ji- ,- i. ...,l..J ,1.. :...r.,.
f, , , , . ,i ,i t......

RxwiNikcxsct or Col. Bckk Tbe Jer-se-

City Courier i. indebted to an intel-

ligent correspondent for so interesting re-

miniscence of Burr. Tbe eutbority
is lata Col. llsgerman, received
statement lips of the late Peter

rl:Jsv distinguished lewvera
. - .

Soon
after duel lermiu.ud in ihe death

pon ueiog in, anu ins re

pursuer;

tne student, tee allowing
compound interest on that from tb
tun be eutord till 1914, drew

check for between sixteen eeveoteen
hundred dollars, with the fjgitive
made bi

... ,. ...
I X MrEa HtCKe. 1LC Of

in tt.i. .num. I. L.
f ,b, ;,,, ulJbtr -- f

-- 1,1.1. k... a

gentleman who lives there inform, us thai
. l:. .:.l... ,.. H..J J...L

flb , tl Lf, iorot f
becoming footed. A man named
Tsffs, fatigued himself .0 much loading

k of what is known bv hard drinker.
as death ' round corner. He took
it home and soaked a lut of eorn in it,
left corn lying around loose. The
swallowed tbe corn wbis.
ky, th eonsen'ienco was that they be
cime dead in a few minutes. They
did not recover from their first drunk until

Taffe twisted their beads from their
bodies. About fifty of them victim- -

aa hour. liloominglonx

LaTI MsnovXBIM IX PATlloLr show
that very many of diseases which af
flic' mankind arise from impurity of

This has long been suspected
is only lately known. In eonsumplion,
hordes are found to bo a eedimentkry de- -

disease, fever, ere caused solely by it.
deranged, unhealthy slate, even the de
sliue of follows a of in Ihe
blood. In view of tbeso fsets Dr. Aria de-- '
signed hi Cathartic I'lll especially

.7 , . . ,
pu

' aim invesugaie tue blood, knd Hence
be"e,a l0 r,M " unparalleled success

m controlling earinn disease.

. 11 11.... .o' XZ"
Louisville wa going through the
,.o,c. r, Burcaiog be asked
very pretty young lady if she bn- -

gage si ia wi.neu taken to a botel. She re- -

"Na' ,ir" Tb9 8e"t -- - ber
if would take . i.t.t ,
gave turn k very sweet .mile, knd

V( , aln DOl n i ......
.1. . V. ,, uu!or.ZZX k

; cer, ..id he "

cred viiibmen It . hvl been kr.U den'of on of 22r,,OC0 men of Uener.l H.mil.on, while Monroe was

wi.l u Lts ?ort W
er

' number r.ttlevnakea, from frails o.e in jeated on dark, stormy mghl, hi.

A.hntr between tin co.s, the roc!f,J nj.nne, vessel, war, sailing, 2.M wa. informed . thai .
evident that was ,t,'tm- - 4J lin. carrying 17,. j

disguise earnestly desired to

A London advertises exict fsc-- from tie bmes. It Th Kue,ian krmy of moved, Burr stood before him,
of " Curious Old that the roor wandered to n,eo' 'aclud'Dg and 30,000 ir- - bis wa iu danger ; that he

iik.;A...T..l,t4.l.;.,....,,...ik.tt.
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I rave k gave her a ring, bis gun with fine
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sent them all back, thing, them with coarse whiskey. that d

she'd no notion of meo. I told I'd ject ia view ha to oilv and boueht
cans to
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features and length
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1 Pltlnre of New Turk Life.

letter writer of New York trlte,
following touching incident t '

The next day we accon panicd a friend
board one of the Southern steameM i1
anting him comfortably located, for Li h

"
voyage, and bidding him 'MJod sptcfj

"
hastened on shore among the last linB'nr;!'
leavetakera, but after the last hawser

S

cast off, to consternation 0f "
k woman .prang from tbe boat. j"""'
band were extended, and lauded hr ..n"1
on the dock. wa perfeetly oslrn I
with k alight bow cf Ifcar-- to he,
rers, turned around for k last looh at tK
now fast receding vessel. In lust,,,,
wa. overwhelmed with oncontrollablo
tbe most kgouixin;, panaioonte grief. J," '

pathy was offered, and we soon learned h

history. In her own language, mad.
quent grief, .uid " 1 am asiriu,,
aud alone. Mj husband gone SouV
he can never never return, They n,
bisgr,ve far away, and I shall not be t!,cr,;.
And with tears and sobs, she turned .tA gentleman near me said " Madame, u
did you allow it in his feeble health ? Wh!
did yon not go with bim?''

With k dignity of .orrow that tiUneed i,
eominenta, .he laid " .Sir, I bad not t(

mean." What k worl 1 of uioiuii,,, fllconveyed in that short sentiment. Al un.
glance you saw the whole. The true tn,
me, fitting out her buaband for bis last lot.
age, with the undying hope that la-- ti tufc

life) the privatiou, )ou oouU ace it in her

scanty robe, and pinched looks, that aij
evidently known of happier days, and ibj
despair that followad, a her last sad ai,.
kcoomplUbed, ahe looked at intl4b;,
ocean, bearing oo Its re.tlesa bosom one f..r

whose quiet end comfort ahe had ascri6crl
all. Here was a sceoe a drama, mora

powerfully portrayed " Zerlina," tm
the foot-lig- were Diisaing, and tiit pj
decorations gone; the only mu-i- il,- -

quiem the wind through ilia ocean's leaf.

lass lureai, shu mi careless surgioa of tut
waves. No entranced audience, rea! ,
crown queen of the Lour a ith tbortj!,N
rosea, a group of laborers, rack imi
their own earea and aorroas. it Nn
York life ; the and joyous to L'.cudd
k te form the light end aludo of ike pis.

tare, that otherws.e would be itjotnpl.u.
(Jod kelp the poor ui.fortuusts (hat f)r
the shadow.

Sometimes too Fastidious A word;
gentleman at llouen ia al present rceitir.f
k fortune which eame to bim with lbs dra.
in k Cork, io Ihe following curious ait.
tier: Obliged by tbe S'als of hia htaha,
last summer, le change lb air, b w at is
the see shore, te rs bear ,

ktid Wklking on the besch, he nonnd

that k lad, who was also promenading tlura

with bis father, bad found k sraltd
inioni the sea weed. The father lads t
child lo " threw down the dirty iLiog,

not be soiling Lis Bngers, upoo b:iitn
invaltj picked up the casl aeay lollU
took it with bim lo bis lodgikg.

Tbe cork drawn, the bottle was found u

contain a written document, properly
knd dated on board a vtatel ebich tij
sprang k leak aud was about to sink. It

ran thus :

" About to perish, I eotnmenJ tuj sea!

lo Uod I hereby eonatilute Itia fiuJrrot
will, nclMd in a bottle my sols bur.

My fortune, laboriously aequirad, aitiaru
lo near three hundred end thy tbeuocl
fraoes, and the small houis in wbich I ki't
resided at Valparaiso. This Icnemenl I

converted into k ebspel ; that a mtu

may be there skid ooee a month for lb

if my eoel. Tbe fortaue will te (ami

deposited with M , notary of Par
-- horn, time lo lime, it bas bee lr.
milted. Pray for Die. Sietie.f- -

Sjiled 0ngers sbou'.J not kltsya le

OlJld

A Nivr ' Ilrxip " Disxasc A ce

bas made iu kppekrsne since the i-

ntroduction of hoops It exhibita it.f ot'j
in cold weatbar. and then is onlv di:onr-

aud laughio,, when one, endeavonog 13

was suddenly attacked and acrrtmcd (l-

atently. Th other soon also tried lo sit, sa J

was attacked io the sain maimer. TU ti
plsr.ation is that standing so long over it
register, their melalie hoopa Leeame healed

to such k degree, that when tbey alien

lo be seated, il wa. like i:l tig oo t
,jritiiron. Uf course they were but k ('clt
length of time getting op again, sod
rally enoegh altered .creama all of

would I very mysterious It a lookar jd,

unacquainted with the myalerie. uf hwpi.

A FmiUTrL'L Scixl Yesterday marl

ing, on the roof k three story hou oo

Water street, a young mki) was slandiu; f

00 the eomb of lbe roof repairing a

when the shingles being wet and

fjery, h lost hia foothold slid a;y
down feet foremost towards lbe
or three persons who witnessed the aeciJ"l

turned away sick with terror. A it! :0U;'I, tbe

man made every effort to gain a bold,

moved aloelj dowo, kud wn oal; ebeoi.a

from falling to the pavement below bj

waterspout, against which bis Ieet can..'- -

eootacl liul for this frail obsinif tion b

,,., n',f, teen dashed into a bsp

BIH Without wlt.rinff a erv for kelp.

voun man kie ked of hi shoes and proce
ed kseeud, which he succeeded ia do.ef,

aud went to work at bi. chimoey gsi, f
pkrciitly taking little kceount ef sn seei '
which had made the sick i;

le r ror. llcchn nge.

JlitlMsTosB Siiow hu Durin; ths rt

rain, as general throughout this secfo" 0

the country, there Ml with tbe ffood 10

parts of tbe adjoining eounly of ltsnde.ps.

immense q isulnies of real live briW.
The report of this strauge circuiiiis"
by of the people abro.d eonsidtf

mere boax ; but all doubt as lo its '''' '
i. now removed, as the of e

ent person, hkviog died them hith". '

wk discovered that tucL lubstaucs -

tually abowered upon ihe poop1

Haudolpb, aod ibat it not only bad tbe

pearanee, but in every particular P?'"'
the quality and natureof oommon brimw

Urttntljoro' cor. I'tt. Etprert.

Conundrum. The editor of tb LU-no-

Herald perpetrate, lbe follosing
' Why are th young ladi-- a ef L'1"

when they to make a conquest

gentleman, like k Ikiid of untawe
about tu engage in k mortal combat

'Dye give it up?" jtt
" lteoaiiae ihey enter upon eoutf"

(w) hoop I" j.
deserves to be pinched U d10

maids.

riues aod gunners. must n.sks bis esespe secretly , knd that be j able in oitie. where lb Iwildings are etrs-

Spain has k pesce estahlishme ntt 75,- - euliruly destitute funds. Mr. sd with furnaces. Two Udie were tiuJ-00-

and for war 500,01)0; marine, ' roe, whom Col. liurr not received ing over a register the ether day u'i
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